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I. Community Group Vision 

• Discipleship - Being ______________________ to the image of Christ


- We are created to bear God’s image, to reflect who He is to the world.


- Colossians 1 tells us Jesus is the image of the invisible God, the perfect Image-
Bearer. Therefore, the more we look like Jesus the more we fulfill God’s purpose.


- Being discipled means you are progressively growing deeper in relationship with 
Jesus and with other believers. 


- Discipling someone means walking in relationship with them close enough to know 
what next step is for them in their pursuit of being conformed to the image of Christ.


- Discipleship is ________________________.


- Your community group offers a place for people to connect with other believers who 
can walk with them in their pursuit in being conformed to the image of Christ. 


- Community Groups are a ____________________ to help people go from one step of 
discipleship to the another, with the ultimate goal of joining a discipleship group.


II. Leadership Pointers & Suggestions 

#1 Many hands make ______________________ work. 

- Establish areas of responsibility for your core group


Group Admin - 	 	 Handles communications and administrative tasks


Care Coordinator - 	 	 Keeps an eye on the general well being of the 

	 	 	 	 group


Discipleship Coordinator - 	keeps track of, and helps new people connect to, 

	discipleship groups.


Missions Champion - 	 Keep the call to “Go” in front of the group on a 

	 consistent basis. 


#2 Pre-game Prep. 

- Meet with those core group leaders before group gatherings to plan and pray for the 
group gathering.




#3 Decrease so others might ___________________________. 

- Invite others in the group to host and/or lead the group discussion time periodically. 


#4 Let technology ________________________ you. 

- Use a tablet or mobile device for discussion guides, prayer needs, attendance and 
recap communications. 


III. You Have A Part To Play 

- 8-Week campaign beginning September 8th. Covering 6 culture shaping topics:


‣ Fame Culture

‣ Homelessness

‣ Creation Care

‣ Politics

‣ Modern Day Slavery

‣ Our Common Humanity


- Groups meet for 6 consecutive weeks. Plan & execute a project


‣ Example Projects:


Homelessness: Interview some people who are homeless for the purpose of 
getting to know their stories and coming to a deeper understanding of why 
they are on the streets, why they feel they most need. Then, as a group, 
come up with a plan of how to help one, or more, of those people take 
whatever step he/she needs to take towards healing and safety.


Modern Day Slavery: Educate yourself, raise money and awareness, and/or 
take action in partnership with an Austin based organization doing its best to 
end slavery in our day; End Slavery Now (www.endslaverynow.org/). They 
have literally hundreds of ways you can take action.


Creation Care: Educate yourself, raise money and awareness, and/or take 
action in partnership with an Austin based organization doing what it can to 
help people care for creation in responsible, economical, and habit forming 
ways.  Austin Eco Network (austineconetwork.com/) 


- Text Journey: Scripture, Contemplative Moment, Prayer, Song


‣ Partner people in your group to walk through that journey together.

http://www.endslaverynow.org/

